
 

 

2019 RI Singers Information 
 
Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 
Thank you for your interest in the 2019 RI Singers. The ‘RI Singers’ is the official school choir, where a group of up to 90 of the                           
best singers are selected to represent our school through the art of choral singing. 
 
The choir is taken by Pip Faulknor - a Year 8 Teacher & Head of the Arts at our school. Miss Faulknor has an extensive                         
background in singing - as a trained Opera & Musical Theatre singer, under the tutelage of Janice Webb, earning her ATCL in                      
classical singing in 2012 & currently working towards her LTCL in classical singing, ATCL in Musical Theatre & ATCL in Rock &                      
Pop Contemporary singing; and chorally - singing in choirs her whole life, including representing our country as a member of the                     
NZ Graduate Choir for close to a decade, under Terence Maskell - a group that included singers who have now gone on to have                        
amazing careers including Cameron Barclay (Australian Ten Tenors); Julien Van Mellarts (runner up for the Lexus Song Quest);                  
Isabella Moore (Lexus Song Quest Winner);  Pene Pati (Sol3 Mio; Opera NZ) & Amitai Pati (Sol3 Mio; Lexus Song Quest Winner).  
 
The RI Singers rehearse during school time, on Fridays 10.40-11.50am weekly in the school hall. Rehearsals include learning                  
vocal and choral singing techniques and songs for performances. The main performances for the choir this year include our                   
term Awards Assemblies, the APPA Music Festival and An Eden Park Christmas. 
 
If, as in previous years, the choir is made up of 90 singers due to the high level of interest, then unfortunately means that not all                          
singers will be selected to perform in the APPA festival due to lack of stage space (each school is meant to put forward no more                         
than 45 singers). The APPA choir will be selected late Term 2. All singers will perform for all other RI Singers commitments,                      
including awards assemblies and any other performances that come up throughout the year. Information for you about                 
purchasing tickets for any events will be sent out closer to the event themselves; APPA ticket orders are likely to be mid Term 3. 
 
To prepare for the festival and An Eden Park Christmas, we will be involved in rehearsals with other schools throughout the                     
year. All rehearsals will either be for the morning or afternoon only. If the rehearsal is not being held at our school, we will be                         
travelling together by bus to and from rehearsals from school.  Dates for the rehearsals will be given early next term. 
 
Permission for these rehearsals and inclusion in the RI Singers is covered by the schoolwide permission slip given to all students                     
from the office staff. 
 
There is a cost of $70 for any singers who make it into the RI Singers, which is our Music Levy Payment for any students involved                          
in music groups at RI. This levy covers expenses for Music in the school, including bus costs for the RI Singers throughout the                       
year. If you have already paid this for another music group please do not pay it again - one payment covers all music groups for                         
the year.   You will be invoiced via the parent portal should your child be successful at auditions. 
 
The RI Singers is a lot of fun, but it is also a great deal of work. Singers need to be available for rehearsals Fridays                         
10.40-11.50am and be prepared to make time for extra rehearsals if required. They need to be available and attend all                    
performances during school time and in the evenings unless a prior arrangement is made. Singers need to be sure that their                     
reasons for joining are about singing and make a commitment from the start of the year. For this reason I am asking that each                        
singer take this letter home to discuss with their parents, fill in the contract below, and return to me immediately. Please                     
understand that any students who are un-focussed in rehearsals, cause disruptions or are consistently off task and disorganised                  
will be asked to leave the group. 
 
Students interested in participating in the RI Singers will need to audition - a timetable for auditions will be posted in the                      
school daily notices next week. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
 
Pip Faulknor 
Head of the Arts 
Remuera Intermediate School 


